AFA Standing Committees: 2017-18

Per AFA Policy, all Executive Council members are required to serve on at least one AFA Standing or District-wide committee representing AFA.

Per AFA Bylaws, Councilors will have first priority for consideration in committee appointments.

**AFA Cabinet & Ex Officio Attendees**

Karen Frindell Teuscher, Chemistry *President*
Deirdre Frontczak, Philosophy* *, Adj Cab Rep
Sean Martin, Philosophy, VP-SR, Sec/Treasurer
Terry Mulcaire, English, Con/Grv Ofcr
Warren Ruud, Mathematics * *, DTREC Co-Chair
Julie Thompson, English *Chf Nego Ofcr*

Sarah Whylly, Humanities *Publ Coord*
VACANT, Pet VP-Pet

**Adjunct Issues Committee**

Deirdre Frontczak, Philosophy *Adj Cab Rep*
Paulette Bell, Computer Studies *
Ted Crowell, Philosophy
Robert Jackson, Chemistry & Physics *
Bud Metzger, Social Sciences *
Margaret Pennington, Economics *
Sarah Whylly, Humanities *
VACANCY

**Conciliation/Grievance Committee**

Terry Mulcaire, English *Con/Grv Ofcr*
Karen Frindell Teuscher, Chemistry, President
Deirdre Frontczak, Philosophy* *, Adj Cab Rep
Sean Martin, Philosophy VP-SR, Secy/Treas
Julie Thompson, English, Chf Nego Ofcr
VACANT, VP-Pet

**Negotiating Team (6)**

Julie Thompson, English *Chf Nego Ofcr*
Karen Frindell Teuscher, Chemistry
Deirdre Frontczak, Philosophy *
Sean Martin, Philosophy
Terry Mulcaire, English
Warren Ruud, Mathematics *

**New Faculty & Mbrship Steering Committee**

Sean Martin, Philosophy *VP-SR. Sec/Treas.*
VACANT *VP-Pet*
Karen Stanley, KAD

**Political Action Committee (AFA PAC)**

Steering Committee

Sean Martin, Philosophy, *PAC Treasurer*
VACANT, VP-Pet.
Michelle Van Aalst, English

OPEN SEATS

http://afa-srjc.org/Misc/standing_cmtes.pdf  AFA/cjv 9/14/17